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·MRS. TONEY ALE 
~~=!j~.~i:: 
A New YC)I"k city native. Jeannt 
SponsoretNfy DomesEu." 
fnt 'Mrs. Southern' To Be 
Crowned Saturday Night 
lit chc.:n Fn:m nine i 
Tho 6no .,. .... Souohom" I 
~"i~ .:ita.: asYOU·~·' __ · I-·-'-·- · 
in the kitcheo .. she is sbIpely ia 
~ • b.dUnlsuit. • . 
.. ~ Unlike lIIOi2 War.ary ~_."",:::_._ 
. MB. Soutbcm w11\ nor be 
on a.n.el in the - r"--:·· Iv._' 
alont.. Stlcdion will 
on bosta.s .bilif'.' and skill 
mixiog bowl rUlI of eggs. _ ...... , •. __ ••. _" 
milk and the: end mult. '"" 
'" btlir\-e mi$ it the first 
any "Mn.." C:Onl,at iY, ~n 
a:k~~ camclub"",' in~"Id .. nd!ngl;~d· 
5eCttW'V. " It't the firR time 
c:ontest "b, btcn hdd on this ~· I ___ ., __ 
1""." 
eanjlUtosU"d 
Competing for the Mrs. 
an title are Gini Monnct. 
Eruhman Englilh rNjor hom 
fingh.a:m. Cini', husband. 
if I junior health edlX¥ion 
.1so from Effingham. Mlri l~'1\ 
bert. I junior education major 
~~ ~~bU$band, 
CUS Y}'I due since be', been 
known to be 5uc:b • snake in 
the gnu, he', going to ofrer him- OR' C.I ~M'US·.QUEE'~S 
, ~1~S:;:Iy.'Q SIU ', t ChJmized House qllCttU arc 
.. 
-o.,.,· ..... ~ 
" , SOOWbalk ' Ju1d Screwbal~ 
--.. . ~ &om its eventual slush- • first soundI cE joy ~ me mar-
/' incss. 'there is ~g about tied bouRng projc:d. wae not 
mow that brings out the best- ftOlb the kiddia--but hom the 
lind woat-jn people. puma. Men than one couple 
Aklml To Have Workshop 
Feb. 22; First Of Its Kind 
qft~a::tbar~~mtdifs!: . :~ ~~g~~ 
lam: in Southern Illinois. So and· man: than one pretty Mrs. 
wben ii docs ' mow. people do WJS w:t:D spibing out a JDOUlh • 
.. not a- as tMy \\'Ould if -it \\'Ue • ful ofmow. . 
• common wintertime oc:c:um:nce. II is: amazing chat a lari:e num-
Wbile the snow was CDDing bc:r of people Itt y,illing to Cd 
dawn in gale (ora: Friday ~-e- out into the cold and a:JIJUDmCt 
n'ing ItlIdents "'eft out in gala tossing iet a yllak at cxb other. 
"~' ~~~j~:S-~~ l::.:U !"":"'mm7o£:: 
. rIP at boyI to. go up to • that causes the young of burt 
girl', tuidmcz and inriu tbc:m to get out and romp in it. 
_ -for. snowball fight. PeWp' the world needs more 





ClrHldlll'. FIItIt PIWIII YII,. S,I.pl, ., 
Calli., the PIZZI II." Flit, EfllCl .. t 
11111,., Senlce 
Sbrrilll Marcy H •• I .... , 














111_ ...... - ""'" Inti VIIiII s,orts _W~ , 
A PENN' SAVEa-IS A 
, ,' ~ENNY EAINED - , 
, ' 
••• In You willI' Sift PIIatr If ,..je. 
Wh .. Y •• II, tr. Marchi ... Whl 1IInr-
filii. flit fuptI& 
Carton", 
,WOOl'AND DUON S2'?, 
SWEATERS " , 
II 
-W'E' NEED YOU 
Would you like 10 gel startecl in 101M campua lICtirily? 
Would you like 10 be • StwIeiIl Ccnmcil "'belpeJ?" W.ll, you Cw l 
Yes, il _ tho\l We' .. bil aU Almoalmore than we can 
chew, bul this is achWIy whal we wullo cIo. 1law8y.r, the Sill-
denl COIIDciI is beC!IIDiIlg ~ busy 'w.itlt thegmrillg p~illDl 
'!hal our C&lllJIIII ui sludenl bocIy ha .. , oar aixtea meiDbers 
jusl cu'l I&b care 01 nerythillg &Dd do • good job like we 
wul 10 do. ' ' 
So, we are ap~aliDg 10 yft _ _ • who will fill oul this 
appliCAtion lor StadeDl CoDucil Committ_ , • • 10 help us. 
Students who fill in 'the applicaticin will ' gel 10 sene on • Sla-
denl Conucil Committee .d I&b care 01 some 01 these eYer in-
creuing number 01 probl,ma. 
Some 01 these problenii. thll are belor. us nghl now .i!t 
suth 'things u i!IokiiIg inlo the Sectioning Cenler problem, us-
ing IBM machiller lor eltctilllll, IMiD9 iboul • Currency, Ex-
clwIge, looking into the pecleatrian-bicyc\e problem. and many 
o!hen. Soml ialerelting~ 




COMMI tTEE A'PLICAT ION 
(Addmo) 
(a.t/bdaa) (T .......... N .. ) 
eMIl do FoIIIwIlII cia •• In 1M O~. ,I y," """'_ I, 2, S, £1<: 
o CURRENT 0 SPECIAL rlOJECn 
, [::f~UDJCIAL 0 COMMUNICAnONS 
;, 








CI'~llllE 'A.'O SALES 
y~.I:IHCOI:N_U.Y Do.... 
,''' • . il1i0iii.' ' , _. 
0, •• NIIMIJ tro8 7 ... " ' :11 EIa!I M...,. 
S,oci.1 Portia Co . .. ArnopC .. M • ..., Eftol.I!. 
All Alilmoon _os WlU • _ 2 .. " 4 .. " _ , 
IIUDIIY_1I0 181 SUTII ... II 
. · ... Nlllllll11o · ",".m 
. . ~--wr-".-lYlIl-IUlS-. -I .... 
SPECIAL SUIIAt DIIIEIS 
DI ..... PlllllIIIcIIIIlId SIIIrt.".,. 
I • ... IiIIJ 
IlUDiIT llf. Till 
".~ ............ ~ .. .." 
WIS:T~L' LA'S C,l 
" , 
RUl!ILTOF~ICl ..... "-IIW.OI 
~~~' 4·Dom, * Sat, 40 MPG: 
M&l s..n CllI . •••••••• nllSJID 
_ 's F_ salli,g S_ Cu. 25 MPG. S_ . 
Eqwl"""" hoduola I.coch.. s.m, H_ODd ~ 
EIodnc Wip<n. • • 
lUSTJHW1Y I .... ; •• "- "IIUII 
'"" ~ S(QtS c., _ Jump. SaC'''' Ilia. -... 
Eamom}>' . S1""\ Ekari< .~ iDII Foo of 1lDrioa. 
&aLlATIOF IUMDY d . •••• I_ 
. ' 32 MPG, _,~ br Goo- QoIaaa. 
4 CyIlodo<, 4 'Cyde m.:. Wheel IldIl ThIs a., wm 
Last.l.i&cimt. " . 
.aUSTIIOF lIUII. '.-; ••• ; II ..... 
~PI ... Euo of DnviDg. Pu.k ThIs. 0.. . Wbae 
. Ochea . 't. ... " " ~ : . .... ~. 
IIOUlSILIIOII", ; ', , , • ", .. .... 
. !!oIJooiI's -.. :40 NI'G. moa.;.' W~ L.!.or ID-. 
- - 'lliddrr~~ .. ' ... , : " . 
. , fill U~~,P-ii_~ · . 
" HI_It~l· .e'Oi' to. ', 
121 Wit ....... . -; .... Ib, • 
• , _ 101 .... 11....- .. ""'" Coli _ _ 
DOG "N' SUDS 
IHWosIM.I. 
P7~ qJ~ Q!.,J I 
IN MEN'S' SUITS IS HERE . 
-----..--~~_ • .....tlookia.;.· • .u. 
•• .1.61 ~--.11ook. tW ..e:-,."I'Ul-
. , i'-~""'" 
I 535" I . . . . 
~T~¥eld 
". ( IIU'SWUl 
ALWAYS 


















Will Takl elr' If be FIllip. ; . 
I. 
·N·,., 
E I .. E""" ... .., T .......... Gi'II", VII 1M U_ In """'"011 ... Clio",", AI· 
.. -. 
II It'" U's.. 
CUI T'S 
S· 
IUITY:= · •• I .lt;. 0 lZ 













I, .. y,4.,.ils.·.lepla( II,ii· .... 11.11 
- ~ 
. • ~'~N. ~iI.NpA.V NIDIlTS . 
• • , . N'~XT, DOoUO ~.~N MII:L' ~Aft -. . ;' , 
! '. :. CAIIONDONOALE . " '.:' .-: I : 
I • 
... 1'.11 elf! I . 
n'''IIS 
I 
·PUT YO.UI .,n 
01 HUjFEETI 
Huffs of Fur. Slinky Satin, 
Ori~ EmixOiduy. '" 
Gail)··T-ailored. in E\uy 
Slippci Style to P1cue Her 
1 . 
1 . Cl . '-
WIUIHITE FACTOIY OUTLET 





This Guy's Act 
is' N()thing 
Compared ·to . 
Wl;lat. You'll ' 
See at the· ••• 
. . . 
11th lUi_I Theta Xi All SChciOI: 
. . . , . 
~V· 
FIIIIY, :FEli.UIRY 1 ••. 1:t1-1H1 P.II. 
sArn,ijj~ F~UAI": .1:J1-1~. P ".IL. 
. iii ~:IIIOI" WIG PEISOULlTY,:~ .' 
. • p ~ 
·na. .. ·SIIt .M"!'J • .- Sl, f.-,! ........ , .. _ Uftilt 
G[NEW. ADMIUION, 1lie . lEUIYE'SEATS; $1 • . 
. \G ___ AlII .. SlIt ... Wrr', .ItbIy .... TIItIo XI H" . • 
.. . . . .. . .... I . : . -.. .- ...... 1' : .: 
• 
